Megan’s Story

I am originally from Seattle and am a long-time Oregon resident who was diagnosed with a grade 2/3
Anaplastic Astrocytoma brain tumor over 20 years ago. I originally came across Chris’s story and
the EndBrainCancer Initiative |Chris Elliott Fund after my 2nd surgery in 2003,
and decided to reach out. Over the course of my journey I have worked with
the EBCI | CEF and the Dana Farber Cancer Institute to find care and support
for my brain cancer. Help from EBCI starts at http://www.endbraincancer.org
I have undergone 4 surgeries, radiation and chemotherapy 5 days each month
during the time I was actively fighting the brain tumor. I am elated to be
celebrating 20 years as a brain tumor survivor! The EndBrainCancer Initiative |
Chris Elliott Fund has been at my side along the way to offer help, HOPE, and
support. I had the opportunity to travel along with the EBCI Founder and
President, Dellann Elliott Mydland to New York City in 2016 to tape a segment on brain cancer for
Cure Today, which can be seen at www.curetoday.com.

The EndBrainCancer Initiative | Chris Elliott Fund has been an invaluable resource and source of
support as I have been in this battle against brain cancer. Early on they connected me with the Dana
Farber Institute and Dr. Patrick Wen who have been a constant resource in expert treatment and care
throughout my fight. I continue to turn to EBC's direct one-on-one patient support services and
website as a resource and source of hope and support as a brain tumor survivor. It is a reliable and
very useful resource for me to see what is being done in research to cure this disease as well as
being able to not feel so alone in my battle," said Megan about her experience.
Now, being a 20-year survivor, I find myself in the role of "ambassador" for the End Brain Cancer
Initiative so that when I am contacted by newly diagnosed patients and their families I can get them in
contact with EBC directly and quickly! Led by my sister Heidi Hammersley and a special group who I
lovingly refer to as the "Barn Babes", it is also my great joy and
pleasure to be hosting our 3rd Barn Bash for Brain Cancer this
August 19th, 2017 near my home in Lake Oswego, Oregon.
From our past two Barn Bash events, we have been able to
donate over $55,000 to the EndBrainCancer Initiative and hope
to continue adding to that total with this event as a way honor
the lives of friends and family who have lost their battles to this
terrible disease, as well as celebrate myself and others who are
gratefully still fighting and winning! To register or donate to
Barn Bash 2017 go to www.GiveBCtheBoot.com .
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The EndBrainCancer Initiative | Chris Elliott Fund provides national brain tumor and brain
cancer patient support through its unique “Direct Connect” program. All services are offered to
patients and their families FREE of charge providing IMMEDIATE ACCESS to top specialists for

2nd/3rd/4th opinions and to principal investigators, advanced treatments, clinical trials and
translational medicine
Join Megan and make an impact today: http://www.endbraincancer.org/take-action/donate-now/.

What You Do Not Hear – The Facts about Brain Tumors:
 Brain tumors are the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths
in children under age 20.
 Brain tumors are the fifth leading cause of cancer-related deaths in
females ages 20-39.
 Brain tumors account for 85% to 90% of all primary central nervous
system tumors....170,000 new cases are diagnosed in the United
States each year.
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